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Plans by .the state highway de
partment to elim inate the "Old 
Spanish Trail" from the road map of 
Texas are vigorously opposed by 
H. 33. Ayres, m anaging director of 
the association w hich  has for years 
sponsored the Old Spanish Trail,* * *

BY H. B . AYRES.
About a  m onth ago tho Texas 

Highway Commission gave the name 
of Jefferson-D avis to the highway  
from the Red River through Austin 
and San Antonio to Laredo. This 
highway, nationally known as the 
Meridian H ighw ay, w as som o time 
ago locally nam ed the P at N eff 
Highway.

At the same m eeting the Old 
Spanish Trail from  Orange to El 
Paso was named in Texas the Ste
phen F . Austin H ighway. A t the 
last m eeting of the highw ay com m is
sion the nam e Stephen F. Austin 
was. abandoned and Jefferson Davis 
Memorial Highway substituted.

News reports state the highway  
from Red River to Laredo is now 
being marked bv the highway de
partment as Jefferson  Davis H igh
way and the highw ay com m issioners 
say Jefferson D avis Memorial H igh
w ay is settled for the Orange-El 
Paso road.

This if  persisted in m eans the de
struction of the Old Spanish Trail 
from St. Augustine, Fla., to San 
Diego, Cal., as a  national highway, 
for Texas with one-third the dis
tance across the continent can make 
or break the project.

The Old Spanish Trail was organ
ized a t Mobile in 103 5 and has beer, 
a continuous active organization 
ever since. At a  conference in H ous
ton iu 3010 San Antonio was asked j 
to assum e the national headquarters j 
work. The value of connecting such 
a project across Texas was recog
nized and tho San Antonio Chamber 
of Commerce appropriated 53 000 
and others followed with support in 
loyal measure.

In tho 10 years of this work m em 
bers have spent over ? 100.000 per
sonally. They h ave succeeded not ] 
only in m aking the Old Spanish j 
Trail a connected transcontinental 
trunkline of very valuable possi
bilities to the South, but they have 
fostered the construction program 
until 535,000,000 has already hecn 
spent; 57.500,000 of construction in 
progress will be com pleted this year; | 
§10 ,000,000  of new construction will ! 
be inaugurated in 3 925.

The Old Spanish Trail is known I 
all over the land. Jt is ot’ record in 1 
national offices everywhere, on all ! 
maps, in governm ent m anuals, at j 
schools, libraries, colleges, and with j 
all magazine editors interested in ! 
outdoor life and auto travel. More ! 
magazine and feature articles are i 
published thun for any other na- I 
tional highway. Its name, its his- \ 
torical background, its potential 
service to national tourist travel, 
and the possibilities of its territory 
for settlem ent, developm ent, fish 
ing. camping and resting, all appeal 
to the Northern editors. If lei alone 
it will be the nation’s best-known  
highway.

The O. S. T. Association in the 
past 3 0 years has published 40,000 
.service and general maps; 3 0.000 
four-color lithograph wall maps. 
50.000 m iscellaneous leaflets and 
booklets; 20,000 travelogs, and now 
has a wealth of m aterial ready -for 
a. Texas Travelog of 20,000 copies; 
m agazine and feature articles hove 
reached a  circulation. o f over 4,000.- xX.'-.* :i/V 7r,*v

inent that depends upon tho national th 
trunklines to carry 'them on their dc 
interstate journeys?

Texas is the m iddle third on the m 
Old .Spanish Trail. Its geographical' dr 
location will givo it large advantage R  
in bringing and. keoping travel in th 
The state. Texas has lands to settle; 
it needs Investment and. developm ent. tc 
r—all this good will arid national in- *= 
tei'est-built up by 3 0 years of work 
should not be lightly cast aside.

Texas, in naming roads for local 
sentiment, should not interfere with  
highways of interstate and national 
character. The Lincoln H ighw ay if 
named and marked according to the 
ideas of each state would soon lapse 
as a national highway known to . 
everyone and sought by tens of thou
sands in their overland trips.

Plans involving tens of thousands 
of dollars are now "in the air”—- 
printing travelogs, maps, developing  
cam psites and travel comforts,* 
marking, beautifying, m eetings, field  
work—-there can be no dependence 
on fim m ees or on the allegiance of . 
the workers in other states, or in 
this state, and national . m agazine 
articles are in abeyance with a half 
dozen editorial requests are before 
us. Texas has a  vital interest in the 
preservation of this Old Spanish 
Trail project, and in its utmost de
velopm ent and publicity. North i 
Texas has the same interest as South 
Texas for. travel m ust pass south
ward to get to th is trunkline. It is | 
a 'serious tiling to hamper, hurt or 
break a  project that has achieved 1 
so much and that, now is enjoying 
unrivaled construction * progress in 1 
all its states, and that has built up \ 
such favorable recognition all over 
the United States.

SUMMER CAMP FOR
girls is  Planned

Tyler, Texas, May 5.— From June ; 
C to 20 the home of Mrs. ’W alter J 
Ccnnaliy at Hitt's Club Lake, eight 

| m iles north of Trier, w ill be the 
j  scene of a summer camp for girls be- I 
tween the ages of 14 and 21. The' ! 
camp will be under the auspices of 
the Young Peoples Service League 
of the Episcopal diocese of Texas, 
opc-n to girls of all denominations, 
and proposes to train for leadership.

! The camp staff includes Miss 
I Dorothy M. Fisher of H ouston, mrs- :
I tronrin-charge; Rev. \ \ \  N. Clay- i 
I brook of Tyler. Bible instructor; Mrs. i 
i J. R. Greenhill, Jr., of H ouston, ]
(camp director; Miss Rachel Sum
mers of Austin, assistant director; 
Miss Maggie Clarke of Tyler, health  

I director; Miss Sadie Sehnem ayer of 
I Austin, camp dietician; Miss Zenda 
j  Ash back cr of Houston, swim m ing in- j 
structor. and Mrs. Karl Scroggins, 
Mrs. D. G. Connally and Mrs. J . D.

| Patterson, all of Tyler, counsellors. I —

jsrM*m:n srmxas, a k k a x s a s. I
| In the. foothills of the beautiful i 
j  Ozarks.
. The Mountain View H otels Com- ]
• pany invites you to spend your VcCp- j 
' tion with them. Hotels built o f .
| stone, cool and modern. H otels com - .
I pany owns rooming houses, apart -1 .
; ments, rent cottages, and tent' city, 1 

with Jakes, springs (including fa 
mous sulphur and lithia. springs), 
parks, tennte courts and golf links. 
Has own hand of 1C pieces, and or
chestra of 3 0 pieces, Daily concerts.
A high-grade summer resort built


